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No. 1978-99

AN ACT

SB 352

Amendingthe actof June22, 1931 (P.L.720,No.262),entitled “An actproviding
for the taking overby the Commonwealth,undercertainterms,conditionsand
limitations, of certain streetsin cities of the secondclass,secondclassA, and
third class as State highways, and for the improvement,construction,
reconstruction,resurfacingand maintenanceby the Commonwealthof certain
definedwidthsof saidstreets;imposingdutieson suchcitiesandonpublic utility
companiesusingsuchstreets;providingthat no assessmentshallbemadeupon
theCommonwealthin theeliminationofanygradecrossingthereon;authorizing
cities, persons,associations,or corporationsto enterinto agreementswith the
Commonwealthto beara portion of the cost of constructionor maintenance;
providing for the assessmentof certain portions of the cost of street
improvementson abutting propertyowners; regulating the replacementof
certain facilities of public utility companies;prohibiting the openingof said
streetsafter improvementwithout a permit, andproviding penaltytherefor;
regulating the maintenanceof detours; authorizing the increase of city
indebtednessin certain cases;and appropriatingmoney in the Motor License
Fund for the purposesof this act,” deleting and addingroutesin the City of
Williamsport.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of June22, 1931 (P.L.720,No.262),referred
to as the City State Highway Law, is amendedby amending the
introductoryparagraph,by deletingaroute,andby addingroutesto read:

Section2. Thecity streetsto betakenover,undertheprovisionsofthis
act, in the cities hereinafternamed,shallbedesignatedby numbers,to be
hereafterassignedby theSecretaryof [Highways]Transportation,andare
situateand describedas follows:

* **

[Beginning at a point on the northern boundary of the city of
Williamsport; thence southerly on Race Street to Memorial Avenue;
thencewesterly on Memorial Avenue to DeweyAvenue;thencesoutherly
on Dewey Avenue to Arch Street; thencesoutherly on Arch Street to its
intersection with West Fourth Street, in the city of Williamsport, a distance
of about .6 of a mile.]

* **

L.R.18Spur D - Beginning at apoint on the intersectionof Via Bella
Street, Hepburn Streetand RampsB and C of the Hepburn Street
Interchangeof theSusquehannaBeltway(L.R.1073);thencenortheriyon
HepburnStreettoits intersectionwithWestThirdStreet(LRJ8Spur),in
the city of Williamsport, a distanceof about .2 of a mile.

L.R.J8SpurE-Beginningatapointon theintersectionofBasinStreet,
Via BellaStreet(proposed)andRampA (proposed)oftheproposedBasin
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Street Interchange of the SusquehannaBeltway (L.R.1073); thence
northerly onBasinStreetto itsintersectionwithEastThirdSlreet(L.R.18
Spur), in the city of Wihiamsport,a distanceof about .1 of a mile.

* **

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED— The 1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


